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fATENT law i:\l-lu\-a tyi te al POUIMBBM
CUM !¦¦ IIIRUJ STATES AMI « Ol ,»IHI »..

It is believed in Washington that n revision
of the patent laws must come, sootier «»r later,
but Sc.'iator Keinun, in \uw of the fate
which Udell the report of tho .Senat«
Committee two years iifjo, thinks that
no effort in that direction will hs)
made soon. Mr. Pichmaii, Datted States
Minister to Colombia, discusses the upenir?
for commerce with American merchants which
exists iu that count i v. A typical Southern
d« ma kJ upon the Federal TnuMiiy is exposed
iu u d.spatcii to Tiik Tkuu xl'.

i;l\t>l<>n Off ihk PATENT LAWS,
inr rrmai r>> aartea not lbkbly to aa ham

s <>n.i ifisna ev no: obbatb com-httkk

fWO Yi AIts ASH.MSSAT1SKA1 TIOX with Till:

i'i.i m st Liars*
HIT Thl U.lIAt 11 TO THE TUIBt*E.1

W a ->i i m; " \, Hec. 00. Oa one of the early diva

of the pre out session of Congress, Senator Kornau,
chairman of the Sc n atc Committee on Pa'enis. was

asked hv a I'ihium corrc-p indent if there was any
rea«on to expect a revival of the effort to effect a

revision of the patent laws. In a tone of regret,
the S nator replied that lie thought not. lie re¬

call' .1 the efforts that had otieo bu n made, result¬
ing in the flaming of the bill which was hiought
jut" the Senate i wo \ t ars auo, and s.tnl that after a

le'iig consideration by too cn.ite, the bill bad been
u nl to ti e Houae and smothered in the lions- Cotn-
miitec. Tnis bill laptBoeatei the almost continu¬
ous work of the Sen He PateaM Committee during
marlv four years of time, assisted bj patent cx-

IHTts from all part- of the t'uion, and by the n pre-
s. ntativrs of many of the greatest industrial inter¬
ests of the country.
The di«cussum which took place in the Senate

con 11 tiucd through several days. It was shown,
ami admitted by nil, that the. American erstem of

patent law* h d been among the most powerful
]>iciiiotei - of American pt ispenty, and that it was

< ho fly due to the fostering and protecting influence
of these laws that thai ». -untry bad become fore-
to t mi all the woild for produoingthc labor-saving
inventions which are the. distinctive festore of the

pteei el ace. Oa die other hand, it wag hrouuht out
with espial force that these laws were the basis
Upon which had been built up some of the most op-

ft <sivc maaopaUas with which Ike world had beea
Ulilo-te't.
Tbl - one poweifal mnueiiees which led to the

«ft--it to improve the patent bawl by rendering
tiiem less the means ol oppression, while still re¬

taining their acknowledged advantages, are still
»'jarative, anil must sooner or later lead to ic liewed
i Horts in the same direct ion. Than is, in this coun¬
try at least, a universal willingness to reward with
wenlth nud honors the discoverer of a useful appli¬
cation to huuu.u wants of one of nature's laws;
but there is not a willingness to surreuder to him,
In fee simple, the absolute control over the device
of which bt is only the discoverer, ami not the cre¬

ator. The sprit of the patent laws, in fa t, eontem-
alatee Indirectly the right of anyone to infringe a

l .t iit tight, su nod only to tue penalty of payment
to the inventor of the loos he sustains In reason of
stub infringement. 'I bis loss is, however, the sub¬

ject of such a Aide ran^e of estimate that both in-

ventors and mniiufai li'.'c.s have reason tocnmplain
of the injustice which is done under the patent
laws.
W estern farmers complain Bitterly Ott the monop¬

olies in BgHoaltaral BBd other tmpleuicnta which
become abaol te oe< mi! lea la the strangle forex¬
istence j and from that section comes the unwiie
demand tor the wiping out of the whole svsfem.
Kantern Inrentora, oa the other baud, complain,
and with gn at reason, of their inability to rnjio
singbvbandV d who gnat oonsoratioM watch have
aeised upon their inveniions, and by reason of
Iheii wealth ami the m l. fluiteaeaa of the present
pa'etil law s, siic.o.sM a!.;. lesist all efforts to sciure

an? pivmeiitot lossaaaoalainedby the inventors.
Theaubpjcf i- one wlueh commends itself to the
a in n of Coi.lt -s ; and neither class will be satis-
ti d with any rfiToti which docs not bring about an

I 'm I, .ration <d the SVlls which uro now operating
Mil toward inventors and users. The present
p..: -it -\siem Is chiefly beticiicial to the middle¬
man.the monopolist w ho .succeeds, by purchase or

appropriation, to tin righto of the inYOCtotBi

COLOMBIA AM» 1111: IMIKD STATES.
as orpoBTCamf nut ami khan mbamas rs.

raagaaawca soa ntasa wire this cm nthy.

is; hn Ai. 1 MMN 'V KM in Ts.Til I IglBJHMJKAXIO
C».\ai-

IriT fSLBBBAFB ro the TRinrsT..
\V .sHSM.TwN. Hec. OOv.Tbt Hon. Frnst Pirh-

inai, Asaarlaaa Mtaksbw to the Halted st.ates of
I ob.inb a. is in tlnsiitv on leave of absence. Mr.
lhehman left BsajBM aboutate wash* ago. At the
time of his departure the country waa quiet, but
lately there, have been signs of nnotlier t*oliticul
sstsatssa, Mr.Diehataa aaya tbut more than one-

ball of ttie foreign trade l Columbia, w hieb amounts

to aoo it Sejn.ooo.ooo a year, is with this country.
11" thinks that, with some SBCSBragOnicnt, the
Unitsd States in Ik-lit practically i oatrol the trade,
bsaaaaathepeeasa would prefer to trade with us

rather than w ith any other nation. So strong is
the fc' liug that the Colombian (tovernmeut would

heyslss wiBtegto grunt a subsidy us largo ns its
resources would jiistily to a line ol American steam-

ahhjai und Mr. ltifhlMfl i* of the Opinion that the
Caitad Mate., would be wise in offering a premium
for t! e c-iabli.-liini-it .-.ml mai::fen inee of sink a

line.
H poinhl to the fact that regular steamship com-

niunicutiou is m .intaim d between Liv erpool ami
the vTeol Indies by a subsidy of £80,000 a year,
and remarks that it is not to be expected that
American ihtpsiiaiss will be able to otaapets with
tho.f iiniland, hacked as fhey aio by the British
Tr< a mry,

lu palattaa to tka social ami aaateria] condition of
th psopV of Colombia, Mr. Dichmiiu says that it is

rapid!) improving. Within the last two or three

Man a gaad deal of attention has beea paid to tho

estahsBSBRSMWt and maiiitcnniico of jniblic s-hoola.
winsh an- In a graal Heat supported by tho Fede-
sral Govecaasmst. ThaM seboots arc graded some¬

what like the public schools in this country, sad
comprise primary, intermediate and high schools.
fcpeciaI efforts have al-o been made to elevate the
etuiidiud of (pi nilie.'to n among thepublicschool
teuchers bv the establishment of normal schools.
A few Icachets have been procured from Germany,
and a strong «!i-;io is manifested to Becuie some

Aim rca'i teachers also. Mr. Diehman says that in
this, as iu other respects, a strong preference for
Americans is felt.sothut whenever more foreiga
teachers uro obtained they will be sought in the
L'uiled States. Mr. Diehman was ask'd to engage
severul teachera while on his preaeut visit, but he
advised the aiithoiities to wait until \r- could ar¬

range to scud for a dozen or more at one time.
The Government is doiug all it cau to foster inter¬

nal ibijiioveiucuts. One ladroad is being built
around the lower fulls of the Magdalena Hiver by
an American company, which receives a liberal
subsidy from the Colombian Government. This
roud wheu completed will greatly improve the facili¬
ties for transportation. Already, in anticipation of
the increaae of the river trade, aevcral additional
Btcauiers have been ordered from American builders
lu 1'ittsburg and elsewhere. Most of the steamera
which ply on the Magdalena are of American bnild.
Besides tho railroad abovo mentioned, two others
have been chartered and will be built by American
companies hi the States of Antioquia and Cauca.
Both of theae will receive Government aid. Efforts
Sie also bciugmade by the Government to unite the
Magdalena luvei and llogota, the capital, bv u rail¬
road. Telegraph liuea are aiao being huili, so that
soon the principal cities of the Union will ho thus
eoBiiected with each other and with the Peruviau
titioa of Callao aud Lima.

Mr. Dichmau says that great interest la felt in the
project of au interoceanic canal acruoi the Mute of

I anaraa,an<l that extensive nrcparntions have been
BMde to rcpaira M. Da LoapPBO OB Iii« arrival. Takt
Interest in Iii« canal cnterpriec is greatly intensi¬
fied ly thi. fai l that, if tho canal is hnilf under the
pres*»>t eotionwlmi, ih- ColombianGovernment will
receive a ravaaaa of 1290,000 a yaat from it. a sum
equal to that now received from t he PamttiiM Rail¬
road Oamaay, some incredulity apamata to l»e
felt ami expressed in Panama, hv those lust quali-
heii lajadam oi the pabject, as to wto Iber tbeeaaal
.111 ev. r bp huilt. In u dispatch from Colon to tho
ih pari im nt of Mate, iiml.r «Inte of Anirusi M last,
Ol tue .sii ijert of the canal, Ministct l»u hinan took
nreaoioa m say of the Wym ¦arrey thai ll whs the
opinion of thus . « ho iroin tbolr odetattlo».pad 00
enfrntioa are pool qnaliflod lo form a ooaadJuda-
o ut that '. the MOtpOOIlkaa of tin- suivtynu party

wan not of such a nature as i., inspireany confidence
in otwa the ¦atiafactarr hum t ion of tin-line for a
eaoal,maoti le«o, the awkbac of iho aoam" Mr.
L/ichmaa baaaoao no rnaona la obaasja tho . pinion
ho iln n formed, anil he c. « not .ipp- ar to be very
MBaTUlnetbal tM canal Will i rat be built under the
\»yse concession.

A SHADOWY SOI THE UN CLAIM.
COOL l'L.MAM» HAM PT Ml;. linil. 111 OM ON taTHfllil

or im is'.wta PaBxl pa,
[uv pauoBAPa to Tut rnratraa»]

Wasiiimjiun, Dee.S6.-Perbapo as pjoed aspeci-
inen iu a small way of the cool off.t< rj of the da*
taoadaat*theSolkl South upon iha Tfotioaal flor
ornooaat aocm bo foaad anywhere at coatataad ia

la bill (No. iM'soi of/etad by E. W. Kobertaoa,of
Louisiana, la the House of RaeaaooatativeoOB the
11th ol June last, the hill is entitle I "A Hill re¬

linquishing and KTBBBUBl to the Florida Parishes of
the State oi I .nii r .1 pnliije land, as oiil|>< lisatioii

to the people tli; i« of for services in acquiring s ltd
territory from Spain in 1810." The hill is ptefoeod
by a long preamble which deserves to he printed en¬

tire. It is as foil- v.s :

sTaWaaa Taa paneBaa at Bool Baloa Btagn etakaM
aadBfeel PaBemaa, Baml fleteaa, Ltvlaaatoa, IWagipa.
bee,WaaBraataaandBuini Tammany, m iiie state of
Loaarmaa. eoaotltatad a pan ot the dJapated tenitorv
rnowu M West Florida, the United 8u«K's rja, m gg sal
iirntory umier Ike terms of I he treaty of Tuna of
1»";;, gpata dlapatlaa saM etatas and aaeortmo bor
own title t lereto, und UoIdlriK unills(>ulcl possession
thereof; and

Ifarraaa Tke Ualtesl Btateo BeTer ¦ttoorptod to take
pueeessioii of caid territory, no rl-i med hy tier, until the
peapie of eeM peeiebea bad to ism, ot thou own ex-
|s n-e ami wth flu ir own ir«K pa, t irown of! the Rpaaiah
rake, estaidts.ict taeir I mit penJenen uuu organized
their own Oaf01ami nt; unit
WhertU», Tue [Jailed Klnles SBIiaOIJOOBlll. and with¬

out ttie eaaaeal of tke people teereof, rxteuded it
authority over mud pari«he«, and took pnisr-ioin ef
Iboh paalM lands, and thereby reajK-d the boaefllo
wkteh the poop t of mid paramos had acqaircd by cou-

B.B0M from Bpaia : mid
Whrreai, 1 BS I hm. u States ruts nev< r coin|s>nsated

ealu parishes tor the publ.c lauds »o i.cijuired.
Tbereadjngof this ^reainble cxritcsonc'scuriosity

ami leads him to ask who w ere this wonderful people
of the Florida Parishes that " nt their own expense
ami with their own tIBOftfl " threw oaT the Spanish
yoke, and. no ihuiht, pjado the Spanish BBtfor
iremhle. Well, on investigation, one finds that
these parishes, which "e.-tahlislied their independ¬
ence and orpaiiiz.d their own (lovenitnent," con¬

tained in 1810 a while population of leas than
1,(MH».to be exact, 7011, counting nu n, w einen and
children. It i» hardly a matter of wonder, then, that
the 1'uitvd States was abb- without nnieh trouble
to " extend its authority over said parishes," and
take |>< . e...-on of the |iul>!ic lands which ii had
bouitht and paid for.
There remain unsold in the parishes named

180.047 acres of public land: there have been dis¬

posed of since tho territory was purchased
1.049e98] acres. Mr. Bobt rtson's lull provides that
the lands undisposed of shall he given to the sev¬

eral paiishes "an compensation to the ix-ople
thereof for servics," and that serin applie.ihle
to other .blip lauds of tin United States shall also
beajiToa tbeso in lioaof tho 1,043,081 acres dis¬
posed of since 1MU. It a more shadow y claim than
this has e\cr been act up in Conirri ss, excejit hy u

Southern Representative, it rcmams tobediscovered.
.Mr. Kolu-rison'a bill appears to be incomplete in OM
particular, however.its author has iiculecied to
ask the Government to nay interest on the money
reoeiYed for the land oold. still, it is nut too late
to amend the bill.

OK DTTEREST TO Mi;. TILDEN.
an F.XTKAt i h'.om AN OLD LKTTEB audi 1' 1 lie at-

TBJBP1 to POBAHABB tiik fOTB Ot BOOTfl
CAIP'l-INA IN 1876.

[hv raiiBoasra to thi: raiauaa.!
WaMIXOXOX, DaOi 86b.As Mr. TlktMl has deemed

it to be of iiupuitau. e toiicu v BJ uu uiierview that
hohbtban aejoat880,000lot the purchase oi the
BoatbCaroUaa Keiurtiiiii: Hoard, hut will.drew the
BJMBaBJ before the puich.ise was coiiMUiniintei the
following c.xtiaets hoOB a private letter ITt.ttOB
from Columbia. P. ('., VWaTBttWt 29, l^Ts, b] man

w ho had Bfl UtpOCtunitj to 1; now w hereof he ipoka,
and who lo in the habit ol telling the tiuth, pJBJf be

Ültonatiiif lo Li in:

Hv the way, I we that Dunn lias t>een before tho l'ot-
ter t'omuditoe, hut r-olomon, who was to be summoned,
baa (liven ti.em tba otta. Be seen ao ft was knowi bare
tam Holomoa waotoho saraasoaad there wt.* a ilutter
uinonclbc know Ink ones of the Uemo. rut», and a hnsty
aieetlBB °l DeasoeratM lenders Wat hud ; and aftoi a v-

erui eoaoaitatmaa it wnsilccidcd toatet Hoiomou out of
the whv UnoaethlO, ho, on hist Saturday BkjBt. ha got
out of bad, when he hod beea eoaBaed fareeeerau wet k«
with ifjoaraathaa. uml skipped oat. TBIe infoiiaalkm I
col from his tuo!lit r Abe. who told me the IrcmooTBtS
nil nlxlird liIt. ti,' mom v lo K<> uwuv ; mid I have no

doubt tHdoiiioa «iuov.» mme than would he ao<ni for ibe
Tilden »lde.
Abi Ut til . O" e the HeturulUK Hoard wai. In n s>lou

here, la 1876, i Joawa told me ho was ntithoriz d by
TtMea' .ifci la lo Imy thut Hoem, uml ««i then aaajo-
tlallBB tor the PBiakaOO of Ibe sarne with u fmr eh w of
¦ucocss, lie afterward told me he hadoaTered Kaok
rf'jo.ooO for his \oteus Elector( with a promise of inure

after be had tolcd.mi'l laka that HaOh wus"ad--d
fool " if Le lefiiscd the nflcr, mid much more, which I
could tell ir ncfeasnrj-. 1 fully believe SoloinonV stiite-
Uient, for N .s!i tool li e. about the same rime, that Solo¬
mon bast oaTered him ttu,000. There hi certain.y sapjo-
tbn k iu Ibis, or Sokiawa would not have skipped so

baaUiyi o*rwealdtao*'Job»alea"lrara imve beea so

eoai ined to ttet blm out of the way. I'roni what Raak.
Solomon ami Colom ctnid* told me about the matti r, i
urn pure Tilden and his n«ente tried to buy, first, the llu-
1i.rL.iu4,- Hourd, and tuen the dOOtoSBi

TBADI WITH GENOA.
(oKNLitAi. PBBW OOBTATCa.1

W iMnvdinN, Dec. 26..Tho Doited 8t»tei
t ousui at Qoaaa, last] . la ¦» didputch to the Departaaaal
of State, reixirt.« that rhe trade of (ienoa has considera¬

bly Increased duria« the last year. Its cxpoi ts were

more and Its Imports lees tbau the previous year. The
chief artl.les of liuporl frtui the United stuUs are cot¬

ton, tobacco Bad pctrolcuia, urid the trade in these ur-

Deles Is we : established. The attempt to Intioiluco un-

thractte coul lurn been unsiiecr s.sful. l'er»evemnee may,
however, over come same of the obstu IjOi The SXpoit
trade With the Unlied States is imrlKhf tU.it 111 i-.t vessel

lOtOfO in ballast. Of over 11,000 vessel* entering the

|Mirt this year, only laeBtf OOfOO curried the United
OmjlaaBaaaWhUalaat jraai there were forty-two. The
hniYcsU In Italy, us Iu other pa: Im of Uuropc, liuve been
hliirhted. and lar«e orders for Amencin v.heat have
almady been kivcii by Uu merchants cf (lenoa. He also
mention* that exporters from the United Htatea are
vieitlua fieiioa personally, with u view to building up
the export trade Iroiu the United Mit' to Italy.

sol ill AMERICAN EXPOSITION.
(OEMKUAI. IK ESS UISPATCII.J

WasbdiotoMi Dec 2tJ..Tho Daited Btatet
Consul ut Buenos Avres, in a dl*pateb to the Depart¬
ment of btate, dated October 21,1879, announces that a

Continental Exposition will lie opened In that city on

September 15,1HSO. to continue until DoObbBBBT 15 of

the same year. The KstoaMtoa Is to be divided luto six

auctions. All tho nation-1 of South Aiurrlca can contri¬

bute to und compete la tbe Exposition ; but too United
Mate* aud aaBPSBB are llrulled to one MOtaBO for machin¬

ery only. Tbtfc section is divided into eleven groups,
consistm* of hvdraullcf mining, metals, casttnir of
ty pen, bookbtuduiK, aianailturui implement* anil seyoial
othir groups. The usual direetlou* to exhlblttrs have
been published lu pauipblei form.

WASHINGTON NOTES
WAavBltetOB, IN/ldav, Dec. CO, H73.

TheTteaaury I>epurtiutut on Wcduesday pirrohased
820,000 ounce* of silver.
Tbe President left for l'hiladelphla this morning. In

consequence of his absence there v,a* no meeting of tbe
Cabinet to-dav.
Thero are thirteen cases of smallpox In the District of

Columbia. TiieN.itiou.il Hoard of Health bas decided
to lake charge of tbc matter.
In tbe matter of Ibe contested application for a grant

of luuda by the Government for tbe "townmie" of
Nortb Leadvllle, Col., tbe Acting Comiiii-»ioiier of (he

Qaa* ral Land Office di < Idi 1 that, acconiliia' lo the toa>
timou.V, the mud applied for la " ValUtble loi luiin iai*,"
and tbut, theretoie, It I* aubject tu location under the
Mining ucUouly.

THE CONSPIRACY IN MAINE,
a JUDICIAL SETTLEMENT PROBABLE.

MTV1 ROI 8abcblom HÜTTS im a r hi: m*y gOOBPl
rx-oo\'nr»Non M)i;nir.L's ritorosmoN.thk

000mciLai BJUeOfUl FOR TMMOU'lMJ ot'T RB>

TOlBg >i|Bl urATT mm I m.

OoToroor Gareeloa baa written a letter to
ex-Governor MatrUI, in which be aaye that the
prtrposUioti to tttbaill the election eases

to the Supreme Judicial Court may bo
accented. Mr. Morrtll will at i. not«
tho question* lie flunks ought to be re-

1 rred to the Coitrf. Tim reasons for
throwing out election returns M sfBtBa1
by u commit te Of tho Executive Council,
are given below. At aaj indignation BafettAf
in Damariaeothi, reeolntiona won adopted
stating that if peaeelul measures tail to secure

justice to the people, force should In- resorted
to. The organization of the Slate, militia
Raid to be weal;.

ROPED HELD out BT the governor,
nr. hints iim i Bx-Qovaaxoa MOBBiu/a tmofon-

TiO\ may M tCOPFTatl 'IBB la itf.i: IO BOB*
mii obbtair Qoaartoxi roa aarbbbxob to

HI striti:Mi: 00OBT.
At nrsTA, Me.. Dee, 'JH..Tho excitetm nt here to¬

day over the BangOC .(Tor not intense.
Tho wildest ragaora prevailed until the true
account of it was r-ceired. If was rumored
during the day that the Capital Hoards were

orilered out, hut there was no truth in tho
report. Then it was said tho MeutgOBTatf
Guards, of Portlaad, waaM come here on

the afteraoon tram, but thev did not put in
an appearaace. Governor Gareeloa reached the
city on the afternoon train, loit us only
two of the Councillors were lute, no busi¬
ness was transacted. Governor Qnreelon was

se. a to-night, and said that ho knew uoth-
uiir further of tho BaagOg ntlair thun
what had appeared in the papera Ho said
that for judicious reasons ho hud ordered
Mr. French verbally to remove the arms and am¬

munition. He thinks the whole matter is ouu of
great discredit to the dtp of Baagar,
At a uncial meeting nf the city govoiniucnt in the

afternoon it was voted to Hier as« the police force (if
the city to 200 moo, ao that the city marshal may
have a body to call upon iu case any trouble should
arise.
The following is Governor Gare< Ion's reply to the

letter of the Hon. Lot M. Mm rill :
1.' WiaiOWB, Dec.25. 1*79.

The Hon. LOT M. Mor.nt.i., fhuiinum. tax,
MB! Your ei an tu ii a teat ion of tin- Mat naehad me

yesterday, |uat aa f waa icainig Augusts, ami I lake
tins early opportaaltj tomply. The excitement In the
public miuil Is, in mt ludattnt, wholly witn-
out excuse, and Is, wit limit question, il.e
result of a lystetaattsed attack of \ ItaperaUoa aud slan-
dcr upon tho Kxeciitive DepartBMBt, uot wthout paral¬
lel. I Ut Without cause. lie that us It may. it Is the
duly of every irood ettlaen to ase his best
endeavors to silay pabMs sscttsaieat, bowerer created,
so far aa be is able, aad in raaart to sacfa aieaaorei a*

all! sllav c vil strife, und al the same time secure the
ends of Justice.
Yon liitumte that It Is In inv power to restore paaoa

ami iranqolllitv and rood feeling to the Btate and
all Itsiiiliuiillaiils, hy ankim: the oatab n of 'he Supren e

Judgea on each law point Involved In the variations of
. lie count from the returns. PJoUNBg Would give me

greater pleasure than an iiulliorll.ilnu o, Inion upuu
picnts Involved In the present coudltlon of
affairs, mid abm upon such as might he lilch
to arise. 1'lea-e to Initiate the jMUlits lli::l
occur to you wblefa have not already '.n adju¬
dicated upon, aad i doubt not that «e my be able tu
secure a satisfactory solution of doubtful i oiupllcations,
or, If not sutl«fuctniy, at least suchnsinai 00deemed
niithontalive. The fart to which you allude,
that so Isrgo u liinulicr of Kepuulicnii lueui-

bera eleet fail to receive certiBcnVs la due to
the fact that ho many inutile p.i> oiUecrs felled to
comply withConstitutional legalreaaeata, ai d whicti sy
ladlolsl deelsioua the OoTeraor ami Cooaeli bare no

authority to overlook. This coudltlon oi again is no

fHillt of the (io'.eruor and Council. Rrapeclftollv yours,
ALo.nz.» QABCBLOB.

Mr. Morrill will «ein! a communication to Governor
Garcelou to-mocrow, iu answer to the foregoing,
proposing QUeel ions to be submit ted to I lie Supreme
Judicial Court. It is tho general judgment of both

parties that Governor Garcelou will agree to refer
matters to the courts.
A petition signed by 800 prominent citizens

Gardiner, memhata of both political parties,
was mailed to the Governor tonight, urg¬
ing upon him the propriety, expediency and
justice of asking for un opinion from
the Supreme Judicial Court in accord nice with the
request of Mr. Morrill. Similar petiiions were sent
to the Govi rnorto-uigbl by seventy-nine citizens of
Richmond and HallowaU, ajgaed by Republicans,
Democrats und Greenback men.

Boston*. Doc. 20..A special dispalch from Port¬
land to 7ne TiuvtUtr says:
Tho s'uilment anmnc toe hotter mid leading class of

Demoeraia la this vtelalty *<ems ta bo that Mr. Merrill's
proposition be aeeaptod, und thai tea difficulty he set¬
tled without trouble ol any eon. Hure la a bailer feeP
ina in consequence,
I'ulMLAM). Me., Dec. 20..a dispatch from Ban-

gor says indnontlal Daaaaaaata have aaited in an

appeal to Go\ei nor Garcelou |o accept the fitiggrs-
hou of CX-GoTetBOt Morrill. aad allow the com to to

settle the pending troubles. The same dispatch
announces thai Governor Garcelou la no! likely to
been the request.

INDIGNATION at DAMARISCOTTA.
tbe TKOl'I.K IN FAVOR OF FnltCl: Sit« O l l) l'KAl HFCL

MttASCius FAIL TO pbcubs JUSTICE.

Damarisiotta, Me, Dec. 2(»..An iiidignation
meeting was held at Lincoln Hull this afternoon,
ami a large andleoea was present, every town in

the county being represented. Some people came

from a distance of fifteen or twenty miles, notwith¬
standing the extreme cold weather. Several Fusion-
ists were present, but only a few minors and ladles.
Ex-Congrt Mman Flye, of Newcastle, call, d the
meeting to order, aud spoke earnestly and conserva¬

tively. The Rer.C Y< Houaon, a Baptist clergy-
man, oflered a prayer.
On taking the chair, the Hon. Benjamin T. Met-

calf, president of the meeting, made a speech ad¬
vising liminesi but modetatiou to the last ex¬

tremity.
General James \. Hall, ui>on being called for. de¬

clared thai the action of the Governor um! Council
is a dangerous, unheard-of usurpation, and said he
believisl that it did not original« with Governor
Garcelou und the id.otic Council. Thev were tools
in the hands ol demagogues. He < loood his ipot b.
as follows: .

Believing that the patriotic sense, of duty upon the
part of our people will bring us out of this trounlc, my
Voice IS now fill peace, und derideilly ngnln*l force,
knowing lull well what a drradtul tiling it is to tiring
o.i an u.igrv col'Uiou between two Conlroillni; forces.
Is't every means known to the hum.in imiid i>c cx-
nausted. 1 still hu|ie toe ilaliiwlll prevail. Tbls lias
been uif advloe every hour during tins conti niton, and,
. ioil helping me,shall Im umU tue last psaOStal resoil
shull have proved of no avail.
But, raUow-clttSeilA, when all olse shall have failed to

brim: these usurpers to realira the enormity or tin ir
rrlruca and cause theui to tlgat the wrung they have
dorc; when nn uppruaoh In suarchy aud tbe destruc-
am ot civil liberty shall aiand upon one side and their
prevention by force stands upon tlie other; when the
laa a shall he no longer of avail, and theiourts Income
powerless In give us Justice.then 1 urn fm resorting to
the lust great tight ol freemen, on I itt>*.iioiDK the re-

spousltiillty to co forward like men, who. knowiug their
duty In tho houruf peril,dare peifortu tt.lettl.igtlie Con¬

sequences fall, oberethay iusu> uumt, upuu i..u«o who
lurccd us to the dread reality.
The Hon. E. Wi Stetson of Dnmariscotta, N. J.

II iiina of Bristol, H. C. Bobinson and Austin
Ball of Newcastle, F. G. Clifford of Edgecomb
and othcts sfaai addressed the meeting. Kesolutn .>

were then ndopted, the last of which read as follow a:

Rr$ultr<l, That while we earnestly desire a peaceful ad-
lusiuieut of lids unfortunate state of lulaas, at the same
I iu, *e rcuuesi Hcnsior-elect ftmltli und ItepreacalatiVi-
i lei t Hall to use eV( l> uieaus lu KMW puwer tuuhtslo
lUO scats to which the Votes called theui at the organ-
Uatlnu ut the Lsgsdstaea, ami shsotd Ihey uot be sole
H> do 'Iiis, then we r-1| n »t Iniiu to ).>:u lu uliiiintr nu

the la'gislaiure at the same place w here tho majority uf
both manches, as duly elected, cau carry out the ex¬

pressed sill of the people.
Kr$>>ttrd, Thal w e. pledge our lawful Ir elected Senators

and ItcprrseutailTos ihroaahont the i-iuic oat earnest
support In wbatevnr course they may decide to fulluw,
trusting that legal measures may aicumpitsh what la

fßwiaadrhrhi,aadthatfaroa, Oha last great right of
frcconu, may not baooaM necessary.

a weak militia force.
THK OFFlCK.t.S liKAHY l-> (IllKYIIIK .hihhis <>K

art-amon.thk mi s sot hi reahy to sink

roiniCAI. FKKI.INC, IK CALI.F.D Ot't MY the

UMVKtlNOR.

Boaroa, Dee, 20..a (»|.c« i il ¦laraten boa Pott-
land to HM UmmM to-night says :
T. ere In initrn speculation as In UM amount of do-

illOIKI which ran be nut BBOfl MB tnillltu »f Ihr Slate
111 the event nf the r BUIVMMI r.< in*: needed. Tb» firce la
not a large BOO. II 1» rniniiinii.lcd. In In« «urc, l»v
a M .(oraTo-ueral...n-Uorcrtinr Chatttbi rinnt, of Bruns-
w.rli, now l'r -i-lciit of Ilowilnln Cotles*. Be Iiu* a
hriliiunt military record, and is a very conservative
it- publican. Tin» nrgaingcd mlotla consists Bf on*
roaiOWBl and four uu.ittached coin panics. ObIoObI
Clin: s V Mult a-'Bl UM I"! BajflBMBt, leOlaBCd
nearly BUM SSBIltbl aim, but liia resignation wan not
Bi r Ue.| for " nin i mhiiii >r ol < r until laut v.--ck. Tha
I.irutcuiin'-Coloael b it 111 BmBMBBBsI I» ObO ralDinlrl
Wi I ', of II in gor. i. Urav- ami popular eetcr i. ami the
Major s 1 M. K i-oiu, of Onifi wu. The former I« a

BMOarata Qreeobacker, nmitne hitter an arnent CJrecn-
hacker umi tin- tight band man of Mr. smith, the
<. FeaasckcaadtdamforOovorBwr. <> ihnen companies
la tho ri'iiimriif, ivu ate in I'ortlaiid ouu eaci-intiie
cities of Auburn. A iffu-ta, Ilaugor anil Belfast, ami the
towns of No. say. Blawlii'H 111 fTaMpflrB Bad Ohthswa,
it win piwbaMy bof wad. if the Butter u Investigated,
ih t a very huge mnjoiltv of the MrWbera of those eoBB

n ran*, and tl ey are generally young
hub): bat a faw of taui saw aarvlea daitaa UM Bebet
Hon. Tax*eoaipaalesarenjeaera hr oraaatasd for «nuw

porpoaea. aa I with no idea al active aertti ...

I <'.um Mattocks, ab» baa just retlia d, says heshould
havoeoaMBaiBil it Ma doff to ab y t a ordern of Ma
I ommamlei-lii-rlin f, r< irnrd ess of politics or personal
feeling, find so do Coior.r! White ni d Major PolsoBI and
a maturity ol the llaa oaVrre, Pot the men, however,
for real t-rrviee. it I, doulitfnl if inupli dopt li'h nee
could he nut la tin in. Besides the 1st H t>
im til, tin-re Bra tun e lufa illy coti'pjnie».one
earn in I'm hind, niddelnrd and (Jnidtier.and
a light hetteiy at I. twlatoe. One af fhoae, Um Portland
Mont ..'on i v liuaris. Captain Joaa J. Lvnea, la Boat-
aaaeaafaei vnyauuarlrl bbmb, ebielf l> BMetata It
¦ ibbbear tirtlledeompaay ia the state, aad lu-cip-
tain a lend in bin prase ol the loyalty of Um ti»o»s. fas
BaaapBattlon of ih* battery at Lea »ton la abuasihe
aaaaa, and tin- Vaato mt* dunk it also eoald he de-
iHiiri apoa. lu PByUand then i< aotfelapj like
the exelteinent and BOStilitJ to tin- f»rato Ad-
nilnlsti.11 mn wluru ex sis tuitlur Baal BB that,
K, iiubiie.,n »r l>'niueratiBi tho »id aoaa*
I'll 11 i a here..he T,'g!lt Infalitiynnd Mcohaata BlBBB,
which have hiuioiub.c record* IB tQOPBSt 0*01 dOBbt
iBBaobey thcoideraut their aapeitora, laionaaiMa as
to tue fueling of tue o! her e laipaaMB ia limited.

EXCU9E8 l t>I{ BEJECTIMa USIUKIIH.
ax au raAoi of roa ai mar uk thk comiirraa

thai (MlNfiri THK 111! i CltN'-iui'. " fatal

BayacTB " km ratMu rao.axi robd raaca-
DBKtl n>n aurcTiNd kkicuns.

PJoaroKi Dee. 'jn..A special flltnatch ffoai Ha
gaata to Tkt Bsafaa ffaraM gives the following ah-
.¦drael of the icpi it to the Oaaaatl hy the (Jomiiiit-
teeon the Maine Kin lion h'etunis:
Your Coniinittee, in miun Hing this report, dn m It

liecee>iar> to Hate upei ifl'-aliv certain fMCtS connected
with the returns from many of the towns, cities and

plantations, which have materially nlicet- d the result of
tno canvassing of tho votes returned. There
nre many returns which, owing to fatal de¬
fects, cannot lie BOBBMdl but wo shall B8BO-
ifr only those which have nlfectcd the result
Article IV., 1* rt 1, Section Ii of tin- Cnnstlllllioii rcu'll

it. i tlie BaaaaarOt electing Hcnators and H'present.i-
t.vi s to the foalalaiaia. and aka the paoaaaa of trans-
larlUayM the GOVSneC ami Council Ihe evidence hy
wuieli tl.er arc lu dctcruiluu w o luve heen elecied.
T.iis section provides iliat In the case of towns and pluii-
tatloBA municipal ofllcars ahaO. la apaa town ami piau-
i.it.on aieetlaia al lhaaloaaaf eleetioaday,Bart.coaat
ami declare the voles cnut, and form a list of
sli the peraoaa rated for, ami ftrr ihe bbbm of
each person run voted tar thall write UM BBBJBOr
of votes received he htm. This list shall be IBOBTdad 10
opea BMertag by the clerk, nd a eopy of th' < re- ardad
list shall le- stalled bj IlieS. I-eltin n and attested hv UM
clerk, and seah d up in ooen tueeilug, Thlaeeuy Bs UM
reoorded liat, thus atteated, is in at depoolted lu UM
i luce -i tlie Se. ii i.i, v ot sj:.,ie wohin thirty il.i.i. tBaea
aiiet. Aseettoa of tho Baratod Bfatatoa rrqiurea that,
iu adaitloa MXbe foreaetoa ipeelae Bad aaaaaatory pro-
M-buis of tho OooatltuUoB, the returns Khali-tad tho
whole number of bulluts ca«t al the election. The same
section of Ihe Constitution r- qjallaa IbattheOorei oor

aad Oaaacll ahall open and esüapara Um rataias thus
lisusiopieil. au I from ilo ni determine who appcnis
to he elected ; at d (he Uovemor I« to ISBBB to such
p. molts ii« tlius apnear to lie elected suiiiinoii.es to
lake seats In the 1/ tiflature. Of ei urse. the flr-t rc-

qa weal is that th-' ratui us shall lie in Ida mid si ah d
up iu open town or ptaanttoa aw ting. Wc aaderaiaad
this fat r« tjuired In order that the elector! may he pn nr
Hud Bee that Ihn rcturus are in ide In Seeord-
liner with the f nets; and we nre of the opinion
that therataraa aol mad" up m mibb aieetlBcareaol
i. gal retarn* and eaaaot i><- bodii d. and «<. have acred
apaii ihla hellrf in makuig oar tabulations. BOvaral pta>
text-, aeeanpaaled w in iBhlavlta m aaaparl them,
Bgalaattha aoaatlaa of the returns sprained therein
h ive be ai eoaatdi n-1 by bb. Theas proiBBtf alleca thai
Bald retnraa ahoUld not he couiit' il l.ecin:.e they Wi re
let made up lu open tOBTB MBbUbO, hut wan- Btade
attar the bm llaa elosed, in aaaaa private onii e »r etui e,
when bo oa* inn a portion of the aiunlclpal ofltarn were
pri at, ami in some esa a only u cleri. This condition
of things in »ev' ral oaass baa asaa proved to aai autln
Satisfaction, und we have rejected lite re¬
turns thus defcclln- In our IBDIllattOOB. Ill
t.'ic case of ti.e town of Btooebam an
Hni'bnit. Bhraad at two Balcctasaa, raiahllahna the
f n tu it thc> Mi neii tlie rataraa la al iah, aad thai tha
Town Ohara MOB them bums and.I them up, and (hat
tin- BeleelBMO haveaohnowledgaof arhatdie tatarna
eoatalr. Par the foregolBf raaaoaa wa have rejected ui
oartabalatMaa Bcpn leaMUva rcturus from ihatowaa
bi Jay, sti nobaa, Ushoa, Wehstar und Phnalaatan,
R iui us iroai taa town »i Bearapovt have alee bcaa ro>
}eetsd because they were act aaaled up in apoa tow n

BieeUnr. By means of these rejecttoas ive peraoai
will receive seals 111 the 1^ t'l-lutlire who would lint
have baea Boated had tha rataraa tram the aforesaid
t iwns he- n Btade up cs the OooaUtntlon rcijulres. Tbay
are: Jiin.es O \\ .'lite, of Hi" Jat Idstncl; Loir* Voter, ill
the PaibbIbbibb DlarrMtl H. Bradharr.of the Btonr-
hBM lO'trlcl; Joshua bj.JawdaB.of th- Baaraaarl Dis¬
trict; anil bBBaacd IL Baals, <>I the Unihain PtsuloS.

"OTHBI FATAL HKFK'Is."
Tlie Supreme Court bbvi iietd that MBBBBpal ofTlicrs

¦hallataa Umrataraa win thaut own baada,ar make
tfeattaaarka,atharwlsü tho returns cannnt b» eoniited.
Wa bava faaadaihaf catana fatally defective m this

paitlaalar. aai hava aaaaailaaty reiccted ihoas, iiy this
rala taai dowa by tha BapraaM Coarl tha aTawOhavaa
tctnrtl Ins also bei I r. |BBtBd hy bb. Till- lej.-ctlou affects
the eleetioa af bob Bepraaealatrve. Wc loaad several
laioraa fstally defective, heeaaac Ihey were nut attested
by the Iowa DUcfe. The BapraaM Coarl held that such
return- arc Hol lega', mid we have rej.-cled theUI. 'Ihey
are ipllle BBJBt rous, but we shad specify
only such as BÖbct the result of Ihe election.
Ihe Kepre.sentative rciilin from the town of lahaiion Is
one of tin'in. Its raJaeUoa affneta the election ot mm
ICeprcselilutlvc. Via.,BtCphaB tXhscd. Vstiechoiai and
Alaaay are like ca« and the rajacUoB of reurraa fraai
these tow Us BlTdCta the BhMttOB ui I Wo RspfeSOBiBtlTSS.
BepraseataUva districts lu most caaas an conpoaed of
seva al towns. In seiue tow tin me full i'tinstiiin naiiiei
of the candidates rcciii to nine le en used, mid in others
oitlv Inlttuls, slid we licniialed ,,s to win-luer we eould
count tin-lultlnl liutnes wlih It e lull iiinnes. (uinitex-
emulation ol Iba law. we mm that the supreiue Court
(vol. ill. page ÖOOI hss bald (fist the doTe; nor ami
Council must bbbbI itn iii as dlattaat aadasparata par-
s-'u-. Hy adopting this i ui" :*M down by the C-oiri the
elecUoa of tire BeprBseofaUvaa aaeamto ha aaVirtad,
vir.., F.w. Hill, of Exeter i Aarea if. Woodroek,of tha
Daaforth Dlatttetj Jsaaea \v. (Xartt, of Raw-
castle; John II. llrown, of tne Hudsoou
Dlstrict; und James EL Lebrhtoa, of the ..
DtStrtCt, T he Ui visi d staluli k r> i|iilr-' that la Ihe mum
of plantations, in addition to tue I- rail reoaireo bj
towns, Unit a list of the voters ot tha plaBMttoaab*
sent in the S. cieiui v ol St^t- o'herutse the returns
from such plaatatloaa shall not bb conn.cd. We found
th" returns from several of l he plstit^tlotis Irregular In
this purl leu lur.atid we have .pecin-d I In in on oi.r ti.hula-
tiuus. It Will tharB appeal that the icjeotimi or thu»o
returns a&'ccia the election of two Kepreseutatlvcs.

AUJB3RD ritECKDKXTs'.
The stntute requirement of selling forth In the re¬

turns tho whole unmix r ol ballot * lu many cases was

not compiled with. Wo h ive found that .1 baa been the

pi m l ice of the Uovcruur and Cuuucji lor many
years to re|ect such ri turns, und wo have not deemed
It safe to deviate fioiu this long established
Inn i i niatlon of the law, ro fully lecogulxed
bv our Htdaaaaaara,apd lu maklnc our laoulaliuhs
bava omitted all such returns. It will beierceived that
these lelections nfTect the election of several represent¬
atives. Iu the County of Wu-biugtou oue candidate, for
the neuale seems lo have been voted lor lu smue of the
towns ot his eouuiy by the name of John T. Wallace, Jr..
aud In others by the name of John T. Wallace, but wc
have tabulated the votes as thrown for two difiorent
man, as wo have no legal knowledge that the vamo pei-
sor. Is meant. Two sots of returns were sent lu fn the
Keerelary of state fiom the town of Falrflcid.
each of which contradicts the other; and, as it w as Ini-

Susslble from the coutliolmx chnraeter d the returns to
etctmluellto result of the election lu that town, we

have icJi cted the returns from that torn In our tabula¬
tions. The rejection eWrcts lbs election of oticKeptc
sen tut Ivo. Acoouipauyiug and a'.tachi d to the Baart
aeuiattvo retina froBI UM tuwuef hkowhcsati ttiere
was a 6tateuient slim- d hy Ihn Sele Ihn ii thai a certain
number of ballots were protested ur being lllegui uuder
iactlBB 10. OhapMl 4 of Ihn Baytaad Htalutes.
Oue of the haltnta objis-tcd lo was uttiiehed to the re¬
turns. Tm Hch elm ii, iu (butt eertlfleute, slh gn bow
maov ol such uadou were thrown, und in Ihn eeitill-
c He the) Infoiui the Uovuinur sud Council that they
in ike the return mib)ci f to the bg-i)lty or lllrfalily of
that klud ot ball"). Fbs ballot wus In the form of an
oniiuary sheel of paper folded to make two leaves; on
oue of the pages half of the cuiidtdatea' names arc

pi luted, aud on the next page the rcmnludcr of the tianics
ot tue candidate* nppiar Wc aro fully sutistlril that
that hind of ballot is elesily in Molatlon of tho
letter and upuit of the for-gotug-naiocd statute, and
we havn aciHirdmgly rejected a number of such balhus
in in ikiug our tabmations. A protest waa tiled against
counting iho returns from tha town of Cherryn>hl, on
the giouudthat the officers who attested the reiums

were not iMkj i'fflrcr». AHM <vlt* presented with the
protest establUh thi- foct iii.it not one leirul feiert man
presided at the rnaktiiir ml mi Iha ro'iirriaand tie rc-

nlVhaX of Iha rote* One of the fselec'mcii * «« a

fop-iL'io r. mot rouId not ll gaily bold cue i ftVo of §1 a***"
man. Tli«- Kunri-me Court bare bold thai '» board of
towu otJlrer* consisting of Ics than thr. " hi not B baBB
IxMid. Actio« upon tut* opinion, we liuve re¬

jected the lefurii« fro.11 I ii'Ti j tic ill Thi afWi*
inn election of one KeprcNcutntive.' Several nio'csi- md
ufflilnviiH to MiiiiHirt them were referred to u», nanlnir
the n |i rilon of return* on ureouut of hrlhiwy and In-
tlmlrhiiiiiL'voter.. »mt on aieotint of keel ttfett« I"
calllne tnr to» a me'.'tluät; alao oo arc uut of Improper
ehr.-It lints.
The ropy of the record presented to ns fnm the town

ofHkowh »tan mow* that for Hieelection In fh.it town
oniv one copy of tbe wan ant vrna |io<ued, and the record
doei not .li iiT thar th it one wn* poured In the town.
OwjIOtlOOJ to counting the vore of the Cut of AlMTtl
VH made beeauiie volets' mini, a were adit (I lo the
check Hal a in three of the ward*, In violation of law,
wbll" vorlnc wan iruma on ou eleetlon dai. Atlldavll*
tiled fnliy enrabllnh thiit tact, and other afWd ivnn »low
s nihil:.!'-condition Ot thUNBl Iu other cities. We con
»Ider Ukese fact* at not levally cngniiahle hy tbe O- v-
rnior and Ootineli ua u canvassing board, and we have
disregarded them in our tuhtiiatiuu«. We recommend
Ibe reference of all *urb paper* to the Leir-
Inlafnre. The return* from Portland are defective
because they do nor comply with tho conatitutioiial re¬

quirement which provide* that the ||M of all per-
«um ri civliigvi.tr- shall be stated in lie return.'. A
lanre numtioi of vote* were relumed from ibe *al cltr
a* "scat i ell ii ir," and tin re wan no possible means afford¬
ed hi the return* toilet.-mime tor whom mich v- tos were
thrown. The return* fro the eitle« of sam, I.rw isfon,
Hath mid It «Hand are fatally dclec ivr. Iieeau-c thev
were not signed by the majority of ibe Aldermen. Under
the eteiatea anal try the decision* of tbe court saeh rc-
tiirnn cannot tie counled, and we have boon obliged to

reject tbea*. It will devolve on the tfoeoeof Repre-
.¦eritatlven 10 drteruiine in the Und instance, and flnnily.
who have been tlOCtOd tO I he Motive from WOOe (leVO.
an we have no legal evidence before ua to determine tbut
ipicsttoo.

ARMS BEIZKD BT FU8IONI8T8.
A NU I TIA (iiMPASV'H ALMS IvKIN It IHK IKiMK

TOWN OF THK nOM C'AMHDATK FOK OoV-
KKSuII.

IJusT'iv, Dec. 20.. The Banqor Whig ami Courier
savs: " The arms of the Mersey Light Infatitrv of

Oldtown, one of the State milil ia companies, were

taken pooOOOaaOfl of by the Fusionists last night
hetween 11 pad 13 o'clock, ami removi d from the
com nan v's armory to the residence of Lieutenant
0, h. Mills, commander of the company. The com¬

pany has sixty Springfield breech-loading nlleg.
ohltown is the residence of tho Fusiou candidate
Im Qoti raor.*1

TBE VACANT BUSSJAX MISSION.

mi: BKPOBT nF oovf.iinok van ztvia's appoint¬

ment PAYOBABLY itFCKivi i».

Ni wpor.t. R. I., Dec 36V.The rumor that Oover-
DOf Van /- milt has bOOfl tendered the Russian Mis-
sio i by Piooldoal Hayes is generally credited h*JjP<
(iovernor Van Zaiidt is now in New-York, but ho is
lilPtailnil hiiiin In iiiii ir The reported appoint¬
ment is favorably commented upon, and is consid¬
ered a great compliment to this, the smallest State in
the Union. It is generaliv understood that (Jover-
nor Van Za mit desired to lie United States geBBIOT,
and tbe tiieodo of Qooacal Baiaoldfl have fell for
aowfl time that he would haVi a strong opponent in
Mr. Van Z indf, who has bOOB for three consecutive
terms iiovernor of the Sin e. The Governor was

expected lure Christmas Day from Providence,
a here he is speadiug the Winter as the guest ol his
atepooo. As he did Bot arrive it is inferred that he
was suddenly summoned to W ashington.

THE FIRE RECORD.

AT BBUmWlCK, Mi:., L06J 146,666.
Ditcxswii tu Vie., Dee. 26..Dulep lilock,

owned ny tbo L). nulson .Mauufuetiiriuir Cotnpauv of

Host ni, was destroyed hv tiro this mornlmr. Ttielr los*
is haat Sin.ooo la 61aV600| partly Insured. One
haBllied feBd lily eeiplajdl are thrown out of work.
The lower story was oeenplcd bv H OL DeaBlOOO. fancy
.who saved a portion of bis stock; insured for
s-.ln.ii'0. Two Small buildings tulj.lining WOia also
boroed, the loseoa wbleh aasoaata la w.o io; insured.
I he total loss is estimated at about ijitO.ooo.

AT .MANCH US IT.U, V. J.-L0-..S $9.000.
M.vN»:in;.sttit, N, J-, Dec. 20..Tbe Mui-

ehesfer I.ttirury Building was destroyed by fire Irtsr
nhrhr. The I.ttirary contained si.si volumes, value I at

(pn.udO. Two floors <if the htil.'ding were occupied by
the htaeeate Hnd 0M PeuwweLeaaen The atraetaio
whs own. d ny Oeiieial do,in I, Scboltae, iho entire
lokal* fa\660| only covered hy insurance.

is WAIJKÜN, M\s-.-LOSS fO.ont).
WaBTlTfKLD, Mass., I)pc. 20..The farm

aanaa and bain of W. l>. Hsll at Warren, were dcntroied
by lire last evBBtac Tbt Ira wee osaaed by a dsifsetlri
eblliiue). The los« Is^ll.OOtl; Insured.

FREIQEI AOESn TO MEET.

r.VANsVU.I.K. [od., Dec. 20..A pjeetiiiB of
the general freight agents of the soiitiierii mid Western
railroad Haas w tu in- behl he re ou tin- ayjlb inst., relative
to rates to the auiitbenst coast, regular "green line"
point*, and routes by way of Iltltimore and
New-York. Tie Southern Interest*, it is linder¬
st.L win prepare fm waron the steamship lines tad
eommaailone Uml havefbreed the eeeel freight round
in BaltlBoreto charieotoe byeeeaa, Twenty iape*>
si BtattVai are cipetU-d.

TEM ISO a UJUBDEE,

CalBOi Hl-, De«. 20..Frank HfaifH while
going to visit some neighbor* lo I'alusln C< uiiiy ou

Monday l ist was shot through tbe head ami left dead
on tao 1010i. llai^bt'n liroiber-lu-law. Tt.nr» Wil..on,
lias been arrested lor the cinue. Me had borrowed a
run and relurned It on Moi-dav BSOnHaa nr P f^eloek,
the bore ot which BOITesponded with Me ball 1 xtiacted
from Uelpht'* breast. Troche in tin: mad where the
aaeaeata stood tiled f/lleoa's shoes, ,iud he bad been
in- ad to taaaatea iiaigtii'n nie.

001 EE.\oi: f 'OENEL l 's INA UQ UB. 1770.V.

Albany. N. Y., Dee. 20..Tin- ItMiip^aVattoi
oftjovernor Con ell will take place l.i | he New Asse hi-

My Oaaasher ol 12e*eleeh onTaaraaay aezt. The oath
of ottlen wi>l he ailint eleterod ny Oeaeral Qarr us

.Secretary of State, aid rue addres-es of Oovenn is
Koblnaoo end Cornell will follow, tmosnatawsly efiei1'
wardotae Governor will u-o«-ive the cttizene aeaerolly
tu tbe fpt-akei's room udjoiiiing theAssembl] Caomheis.

DEETE0TIE0 BOND PLATES,
AiitAw, Dec, 26..CrjotrolIoT Oleott to-duy

destroyed the etgut popper plates whleh had aaanaood
111 .New-York f ir pi nning >-t ate lionds, thev iK-ing of no

further use. They are dOOtrayOd as a precauilonnry
uicasure. There are now no platen m existence for any
gen nil fund dent, tint debt having been discharge!.
There is no plitu dent III existence except Ibecunul
debt.

»DAN* EWE EOT CONTENTED.

Can I nn at i, Dec. 20..Mr. Moody, tbc
Lv.nigallst, in an lnleivlew to-day * ,v s tlure
I* no foundation for the report* of lticc *

conversion. So fur as he Know* tno shov. ui.n

Is not converted j at has bad bM one conversation v.:th
Mr. Bh e, aud in that lie gave no evidence of cotive:»ion
ahaterer._

SUEPREsSlSO IMMOHAL SHOWS.

Cincinnati, Dec 20..The BtOfi of Alder¬
men to-day passed mi ordinance giving fie Major
r.ufliorlty to r-nppress la*aoorel variety shows by with¬
holding llceats; or revoking the same whenever neces-
smy.

JUDICIAL arb VNOUMUNTS.
Albany, Dee. 20..The Hon. Miles P.each h is

tie 11 (Ics'iinatcil Associate Justice In lie- t'iriii t C iini,
and Special Term of the Mut rem.- Court, ord Hooper C.
Van V...« lor tbe Superior Court Iu the l,t Judicial l)i«-
ttict.

TELEURAPIIIC NOTES.

a1tkmim' TO SHOO I' A WOMAN.
AuuNY Deo. 20...lapies A. Fish, of Rtver St.,

Troy, lo day attfinptci |a nhoot IfcaTO J. ltobblu*, of ltd* city.
01 ICIllX IN a IIAÜN.

8prtiNi-.1Tl l ii, Mu-s.. Dei 20. I iinotliv fl. Stone,
of Went esnlTl.-lil. I ouu . Ililily bvn yiuno.d, buug blii:*eU lä
Um i.;,o "4i ii ib.-i illlcluis.il.

an UK nniiior..
UoiTftlAI. Dee. 20..An let budge over Iho St.

I.awiiuce River I» now formed BOtweaa tbU cilv tna
LaaqaaaU. Tbn ueroiometer *tood Uu below ztio thi*
aaanaaf. OAITUBR OF ILLICIT STlI.I s.
Wasihnoion, Dee. 20.-Deputy Pn.iiiiigton ea>

tut'i two distilleries In Moore Countv, N. . ., y taterdav. Iu
lull tdaat.one owned br WidUni llrady, tbe othtt by Ktily
\V tillaui*, both obi offender*

A tl'O VIS lilt atk.n.
BalttstOBB, Dee ae.- the Local Board of United

Mate* Strainbo«t lu.poetiii* reuui n il ¦ ilr, t-1< lodar Ül the
collUliiu caao betwe. ii the day (chooner Oetli r and the u*
CouTvy. flndma i b*l Ibe colll.ivu »a* cauanl bv tbe »eboot er
aud etoiivrat.nl ILo uiaalar aiui uliut ol Lb* tu* UtunaU
niauic

AFFAIRS IX FORKIGN LANDS.
FOBMING \ M.W li.l.Ndl CAIJINFT.

Hi t»k rnycivi t'sj choiik r<> M annoi xced
OFFICIALLY ro-Muttitnw . pritsp.i cmun- nr
TITIfcl V.

It h expected that If. <1<- Frevrinet will hive
formed n new French Cabinet by to-dir,
and licit the Minister** name* will he
published ohTiallv on Sundi,. M. BBaaataW
ton and M. Kay BBOFlBP to re lam ofli>e.
Mini-tci Lavard has Interfered Ml Turkey in behalf
<«f a Herman pries: who w..s impriViiicd for trans¬
lating: the Itihle into (In- Turkisu lM|W|h If. do
Lessen* in disposed to assume Mm full responsibility
for the Panama Canal enterprise.

TUBKI8H iinrouiixcfc
A Plttn«r IMflM-MM ll KIR TltA.S-I.A riWf; TUB

lit BIT.
t'OSSTAI»TIN-.i K, l'lhl ir. I>'c. 'JO. 1-7»

A Gprm.it» priest lias been imprisoned for
translating a Iwh.s, iind. i.nl 10 lie the Kng!i«h
Into the lurklsh language. It appears thst In Septem«
Ix-r tin- p lae a netted a mlsnlotiAry for distributing re-

llgiou* tracts, but no wan soon dlncbirgcd. tbe poina
rctalrlng a BBBt In Lie Turkish luuglinie, p-inled 10

LeajBBB. containing paoeeaai contrary to niamimu, nnd
two manuscript pamphlet* of the »nni" chnrurirr. Oa
the day aft«r the ride MM of the mUn'onsry, the print
wl.ol« now under sentence BBS nrrenied, on the charge
of bring (be author of the aoove mentioned pamphlets,
and wan remand «1 for trltl.
Sir Austen laivurd BBS for the last three ntnniha

pressed a dem.nut for ibe restitution of the uitsslcaisry'e
papers. Two notes pri si'iifed by Minuter Ltyerd ro

maining uauuswered, be ugo.n rem \.ed bis reipii-st on

Monday last ; but still receiving no nn.wer, he m ill a
communicafon to the Porte, nving It three duyn in
which to restore ti.e mtaatoaary's papara, releaea the
pricnt. di.-mi-s the thief of Police of Auk< hi, who or-
drred the a-rest of the pr'.i st, aad t. ». i.tat v i on*.
matidunt of Van. st ti", an vteli an the Chief if Police of
Angora, had ii ed Insulting language toward l.uglantl
ami the Hrtti.-h Consuls In Tut l,< \. Mint-n-r l.i.vanl in-
nuiuiced that If bin demands w ac nut conn lied with he
would ask Lord Salisbury for inntructlons. nn I would
susiM-ud diplomatle ci.nr.niiolcalioi.s with the Porte.
The latter ban replied, stating mat the nii«-ioa: iv le

not a Hi .llnti, hut a Oerinan »uh|eet. aud thai the m i or*
Mint the priest baa In en condemned to dintu is undue,
as he has only had a preliminary examination, foe
Porte ban also assured Mim-rer L iyar.l Unit tan prteai
will be treated leniently. It in bettered tuet tue mailer
add not le.oi ta any ecrmat ei eeeqaaaeea an Plea el um
conciliatory dlsi.oniiion manifested bv the Porte, p ta
sam.ii that<«easaaay v*i i supiiort Minister L.iy.rd'a
intervention.

THK CUBAM ABOLITIOM Bil I
MaIikik. Friday, Dat. Hi 1«7!).

Hot It Holism of the Cortes BBYB ml itiunieif
to January 10, 1m-o. The Abolition bill WhtcB panned
tbe Senate provides lor the gradual cinancl|iallen of the
slaves In Cuba in 1-isid, 1 <«7 and ls«s, after eight years
of provisional servitude under tin- pies, ni must-rs. Is
is pi poned to enact sev. r.- s.atutes ag.uu-t v .i .a m y in
connection with this scheine um! to extend Ibe |uria>
diction of eoartti e arttai, 'i he Weal ladt ut msatbi n el
tbe Chaashar of Depatias declare taai tin- iaa will
sat inly neither tbe owners nor Ibe «luven.

THE ncfSMcn URISM
Lonimin. Frida v. inc.. BS, is79.

A Paris dispatch to Thr lUmtM Baysi "If
IVes-d-nt OirVy r..|e. :« M. ue I'lcva Im-i .« ' ..timi or

pn giaudue, bis only possible alternative Is to sues-
uion M*. Jules Simon and dissolve Ibe t hamln i ol De-
put is

"

It Is expected that V. d" Freyclnet will, ou - it .n-ltjr,
aaaasti ta Preasaaal Orary i ii-r af theasa aiialeaanaj
v. Inch will appear in Ibei rtlcialjourii.il on Mit.di.y.
iht aaanaarraTs Ports dispatch reports thai ail tba

newspapers reeatavnsaad a Oaaiharte sahtoat.

DIH OMKM DI BU8BIA.
Inaaaa. PMlaj. Daa M 1^79.

A St. FsBhjfBjaBjrg letlcr puliiishcd in Ikt)
IHiily BiBBI says : " l ucre is u notable dim.mitt, u of tna

popular lndiguation und sympaihy inauifested after rba
recent utt nipt against the Czar's life. Tals Is prtBI I-
pallv altribuled lo ibe iiwraaae nf dlse.iiiti >.r, nr.d lo
dissAtlntaetloii with the purely reactionary measures of
the Uoverumrut."

BESIODB Pl>Ti.Kss rtf ahOtTMaXl \.
Lo.MiON, iiiiliv. DaaVM»lfMk

Tho tvcU-known pliilaiittii-opi>t. Sir Henry
Drumii.oiul Vv o f). Meiiiher of I'.ti iiain ut, w. tcs to Tkt
Time-* stating lint he has rOOetrvd tottan tad tele-
grams from PaillprMipniin vvhieb SBBB that i:n,'SS
prompt help Is airea ia the thMtltate panäla m kou-
mel.u thousaiius muni per -Ii 111 in co.d iiijiI sfai v athBh

BHTPPIKG DETAINED.
OBATBSaaB, Fridav, Dee. Bf, 1 -7J».

An pJaBOBl colli intiiiii t (.< lias ppprailce]
on the Thames RtVW dartaa cighr. cn iaya BM .ibe
ollsi iptelieeH being Ilia' 11 Atel i,( iii Will I in.Hint sntpa

are ileluilied. Oa Wcducnd IV night the fog dear 1 BB?
a few hours nnd some paaaals got away,BBI .ut
iIsfbletin nmsla. aiaoair ahhili is the British straawar
Hooper,(Japtaia Mürel', fron Beeeua,Horeatber 27,
Will, ll lius ht ea all. holed here PhMM her alrival ou tee
loth mat.

DE LK>SF.P>'s CANAL PROJECT.
L'iNHON, |*|IdaJ. D ... BB, 1*70.

The Daily N§W§, m BB article this nioiiiioa;
on the I'uuama C uml scheme, sayn that M.de L"epa
will personally and solely 'issiinie the whole rcspooet-
lllllty of the tBOOOeS or failure ut the elllerm Ise.

FOKKHi.N KOTES.
laisoosi. Fiiilar, Il^c. \10, 1K79.

The Deinpsei f.miliV. who weie eVIeied at Hl In. Ire
uid, on the Uta haft., have been MBISteted in taeir for«
BSM home, tin real BMA mg beaB p ml bf sti.i.ci iptioa.
The cotton SpBiaarS Bl A-IiJo. uatl r-l.v IS U.ive de¬

manded a ä pet cent a Ivain .. ol their wngi.-.

It Is stated that the Shah cf Pirna BUeBBa imdrr.
taking u pilgrimage to Me-hed BTXt BJttBBa aaCBBp
pained by LOyOot liaepa
A dtspiiti'h from BaBM to the Ksldfell repoptn that ua

Tuesday last King Humbert v> as going SB u I.uuting ex¬

pedition, »hen the eeadarasea who pcteeoad hnu ca-
eooatared a crowd, v. im n laaed to dasc us .um nr. a ,u

(ae aeBdarBsea. rae htttei repataed taa Bra Aa aaBBB
seaich lor tue aalptttt ts tu pi-grc-s.
Advice* from TatpaaBBM to fBB 3ifn»t. are as lollovra .

The port of lajataaBj Para.has htaa epcaed to c,ni^
merce. The Prcsid ni of Peru Is taking sti ji- t" d' fead
Causa, it I* rape*ted mat the Honviaiin BtrBed rae
town of Tacua, Para,
William Dariay Beeetoy sailed Iraai Baa JaaetrafeB

Bapjaai ea the till all j aBeaeo ha intends to pa u>

Canada to complete aTrsagSBaOBlS tl r the lu iuguial oa
of tbe pro;u)s.st line of .!. umer* between Halifax ae4
Itl i Jam no, aud also fur the CaaadlaB exalhlliou la lUo
Janeiro some t.me dnrtaa IBs i eatlaa year.

nfE VIES sill.I. BTOBBOBX.
Los Piviis AOBBOT, CoL, Die. *J 1..Oiiray

arid the chiefs adi . ted to go to \\ 'sn.ngioi, c inie lo taa
Agency icsicidi',. hi ingu.g wiib tbeiu only a part of
the prisoneis. »ieui i.il ii .leu raCBBBd to go ut.kMa

ii tbc ptBsaaera aaaaaaaas] hy the Oeasnaa s*a.Ban
aaRtBeBeae. Oaray eeferdl tor lartaer lleie. aad Baa
day* more were gtntited pj deliver them MCUaBB
ranch, thirty luiie-ftmil here on the real to Alamos.!,
m a huh place General Bateh Bill en ell ihefi ea *a,
Ouray ise;"her td.o nej a doiih.i j. ,aic .». i- in r- ac¬

compli .a what he attempted. Tin-mi iu'is Irnin |pa to
Bltet-n fe* t ilee|i on the lange, and tl.e (.. u, r.i, i- ..,

pallad le oafld e sleisTh la order io aaate ibi- trip, rae
«ilc.es of the <'oiuiiilssiou I* noiucvi liat Baahl in. and
the Army may be yet called upon to settIs the C.e q*ee>
lion._
0EJME8 AXE CASUAL TIBU-Bl TEL tQmm.

AX FX HANK PKKrsiDFNT INUKTI-.h
Ni w-tii:i.i tss. iice "Ji:. ||... ..a. .! in.« I-1* in»

dletedllnvld I'tap hail. President of t'.c late .\ iiaae
having* luslilutlon, for niealunr O.i.iss) froui that tnstit .Una*.

Kil l,I 1> 11V a 1 K v n.
PllTBTrsB, Pi nn.. Dee, 'Jti..Wtiiinm PawalL of

Kit.Ksiou. 1'eau.. while ataniling ne,i ,. ,

bl tiui.li ii * llailroa.1 track ltd* nioiuiucr. wan .in,, a nr a
panslug tiaiu aud killed. He leave* a widow aud one caUd.

KIM.F.II BY A NF.OUO *

CUNSBNATI, lb«e. SM .A dispatch front Glasgow,
Mo., Bar*: A ye i..niie I .Niaib Ftrreel, Iiium M*y
Fo'eai Oieeu. sK iiitiS. finia ere, was s.ilie.l yeai in, i tar-
noou by John Have*, a mgiu. llayo* escaped, and i*aullat
large.

BTIQCBTTB ai hiAMiu:i.>m nn.
i; vi i ii'<ii.is, 11., Dec. 20..Ai e ball at Pliiiajana*

bargee I lalsuna* ula'ot. Tb. odme Haiilcy ans refaasd aSby «..» u ... sal.. aa (.f ib« i. ni,, mum
c.'t a. coi.ipaulid by a ta»ly. Ilnn'.ejr i:.. i, V; u *aab

Milveiy 111 Ibe aead. and II it sutiiMnnid hi ad'ulle.
At i. »r.ii» iu:ai> w ai i m: BIUJUX

ClNClBKATl, Drc. Sttt. Frank Coleman .eh,rad|
"t oeeaa*!dle.1 to ua> troai lajlitle* be res elvi it on lie i v emng_

per 'i wbcB hewaaeei npoa aad tcniby Ua i-u alwat taa
bead with a boulder Oe>t tip Ina lowei bv John Wi^AnaaTa
b » Hid a w.tlP'1 in i'l ae, .1 ,,,,,, Ufh ,raJ
1>\ .H... e fuicaiaii aa* a waller at ita nuS

a poo CVt'SKS a i ll Vtl'S \l:ii| sT
Mot \i Holly, .n.J. Dec an. Kdu irtl tiurnhy.

. tratui', mad. a imirdi i Oil* nnsault u >»>ri Mrs I. Ultra of taM
plan-, yesterday morning, bevauae .he refused lagjs* laaB
aim* H forci ¦ atrier* into the kin hen, aad Mu-k Be
woman two forctbl* Idow* on the he. d wtib * kear> brwa
Kiker. ? falttitul watch diij tolioaeil tliu tl amp au« *itr**aaa
.« attauUuu ut a uuualable, who articled bltu .


